
News briefs

* Ten Ontario f irms recently participated
in a ten-day trading house mission to

Southeast Asia. The mission, sponsored
by the Ontario government, consisted of

six trading houses and four manufacturers.
Hong Kong and Singapore were visited
and other Southeast Asian markets,

particularly in Malaysia, Indonesia, the e
Philippines and Thailand, were explored.

The Canada Oul and Gas Lands Admin-
istration (COGLA> recently announced it

has approved the drilling of a wildcat well,

namegd Mobil et al Linnet E-63, approx- Ag

imately 180 kilometres northeast of St. n
John's, Newfoundlafld. The wieil will be

drilled in some 157 metres of water to, a

*projected depth of 5 639 metres by Mobil i

Oul Canada Limited, Norcen Energy, byf

Canterra Energy Limited, P an Canadian bd

Petroleum, and Roxy Petroleumn. n

Lau rentian University in Sudbury, ag

Ontario is the first bilingual Canadian uni-

versity to become a member of the Interna- anc

tional Student Exchange Program <ISEP), Ati

administered by the Office of Interna- agr

tional Programs at Georgetown University/, eni

Washington, D.C. ISEP students remain col

registered at and pay fees to their home in

university. Canadian students may choose ma

f rom 100 American universities. in

The federal governmeflt is allocating eai

$700 000 over two years to f ield test eni

an electroniC filing cabinet system at to

Energy, Mines and Resources Canada. titi

The money wilt be spent under the Off ice oni

Communications Systems <OCS) program, rej

established in 1980 to help Canadian ali

companies develop the industrial capacity

to supply the growing national and inter- ha

national markets for integrated electronic gu

office products and services. The elec- nc

tronic file cabinet is a software program re

which runs on various microcomputers bi

to allow for access, and retrieval of office ci

documents and information stored in se

electronic form. ar

Northern Telecom Limited has an- C
nounced a $220 000 program to, assist Ir

Canadian univeritiles to improve the Pý

quality of education in microelectroflics
technology and computer-aided design h

tools. Integrated circuits designed by rr

students as part of their course require- ti

ments wili be fabricated by Northern 4

Telecom at its Ottawa plant and returned jc

to universities in packaged form along 1-

with test results. The universities cur-
rently do flot have ready acoess to, fabri- F
cation capability. tg

Canadian universities for equipmer
1982-83. These grants assist in the

chase of research equipment or mns

tions costing more than $7 000 bu'
than $100 000; major equîpment 9
are for the purchase of facilities cc

between $100 000 and $275 000; r
installation grants are for the puroN,
equipment costing in excess of $275

The Canadian Radio-televislil
Telecommunicatiolis Commission <C
has been directed by the federal gc

ment to take steps to restriCt cross-0
ship between broadcasters and own'
daily newspapers. Acting under thE
visions of the Broadcasting Act
governmeflt has issued a direction
CRTC that would deny new broadC
licences or licence renewals to appl
who are owners of daily newsPaP
the same market area. The direct
one of several initiatives outlifE
May 25, 1982 by MultiCulturalisT
ister Jim Fleming, who is resporisit
the response to the Royal Commiss
Newspapers.

The five-day Drum corps Interlý

Championships held recentlY in M(l
drew 13 000 young participants
Canada and the United States. Ther
106 units in the extravaganza of
drumming and colour guards, 2(

Canada and the rest from the U.S.
the second year in a row the cha
ships were held at the OIympic S
in Montreal.

A 31-year-old Georgia mani,
Franzen, recently received a ne'
in a six-and-a-half hour operal
Toronto General Hospital. Mr. F
whose lungs were destroyed by th,
cide paraquat, received the right
an Atlanta man. Mr. Frazen is the
ninth lung transplant recipient
world and the f irst in Canada since


